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Familles, Hotels and Clubs, DR. DORENWEND'S
SHOULD USE

MEDICATED

TOILET PJIPER H
IN ROLLS AND PACKAGES.

oiLSFNT. ECLIPSE.

We wili Pend, prepo id. to nny addrpss in
Ontario. Quelbec or Lower Pr!ovincesî.

accessibÀe by Expreiss, on reeeapt of price,
HALF nPoz Rot 1 S TOIt ET PA9PE R

(ech roi1 etuml to 1050 sheets.) and one of
ci-her of abo e iîtejted FIXTURL S for
holding and cutting same- for $ 1.75

ONE Doz. ROLLS with FIXTIJRE- for 3 0
HALE DOZ. PAC%AGE, Toit E:- PAPF-P.

(IOCO sheets each, Wire Loop)edi - for 1 .50
OvNîEDoz. PACKAGES do. do. do. - 2.5()

2»rA liberal disct'>unt tu ilotels and the Trade
lI eauelots.

AooRES8 J. C. WILSON & 00.
b84 Craig Street, MONTREAL

M«uufacturmrso Tmsue Manilla..

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

COAL & WOOD.
HEAD OFFICE:

2o KING STREET WEST.
BRANCH OFFICES:

413 VONGE STREET; 769 VONGE STREETr ANDi
552 QUREN STREET, WEST.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES-
ESPLANADE EAST, near Berkeley St.; ESPLAN-
ADE, foot of PrinCeSs St.; BATrHuRST STREET,

nearly opposite Frois Street.

M9ACHINE OILS.
Farmers, Milimen and al0O1

Consumers,

LARDINE
Machine 011 is the Best Lubricator in

the Market.
The very hest Cylinder Oit, Wool Oit, Harness

Oit, etc., always in stock.
ILLUMINATING OILS.

Try our Canadian Coat Oit " Sunlight "; Aserican

"W. W.' "SoIene." Quatity unsurpassed.

M'GOLL BROS. & GO.,
TORONTO.

USE

GOLD SEAL
BAKING POWDER.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Ladies who are particular about their baking must

use it in preference to any other powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

The lmproved ModeI 1Washier aud ~ee
Weighs but 6 pomnd.. C;titi

be carried in a sinali svalise.
Satisfaction gîîarantted uor
rnoney refunded wiîhil) P1 da 1 s.

$1,000 REWARD FOR IlS
SUPERIOR.

i ahn ide light and easy.
Tlfe clothe-. hatue that pure
whiteness whîch no other mode
of washtug ecau prodîîice Ni)
rubbtng reqîmred, nu friction to

Pet. &PU. 1, M54. injure tile fabric. A 13 year oid
1.W.Dem.îsTeato. girl can do the washiug as weiI

as an aider persan 'Ta place it iu every housthoid
the price bas been 1 laced 2t $-f- Delivered to any
express office lu the Province of Ontarioi sud tuebec.

Charges paid $3.5o. Seud for cîrculars. Agents

wanted. C. W. DENNIS,
213 Youge Street, Toronto, Ont.

le parties la the United States wiIl addresç me
at, and be sutppled ftom, Rochester, N.Y,.

DA NG ER10 UNFITS are flcaa r en st-sd
bY warme.. Ure-naus's Woet4 Powdera

0

The inust wonderfut preparation cuer discovered for
resroring the naturai colour and vitality of the hair.
Prevents falliný, causes a heavy growth, and renioves
dandruif, sud îs a splendid dressing. Price $r per
boule, or six for $5. Sent to any address un receîpt
oif price. Address A. DORENWEND, Sole Manu-
facturer fut United States and Canada, Paris Hait

Works, roi VongL Street, Toronto, Ont.

JAMES PLE3s

THE BEST THINO KNOWN
FOR

Washing and Bleaching
In Hard or Soft, Hot or Cold Water.
SAVES LABOUR, TIME and SOAP AMAZING
LY, and gives unîversat ..atisfaction. No family,
rich or poor, should be without it.

Sold by aIl Grucers. BEWARE of imitationslwell
designed to mislead. PEARLINE lu the ONLV
SAFE labour-saviug compound, sud always bears
the above symbot, aud namue of

JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK.

CAMPBELL'S

TONIC
ELIXIR

TIiis agreeiible yet potent prepara-
tion is especially adapted for the relief
and cuire of tîtat class of disorders
atîeudaiit tîpoît a ]ow or redîtced state
of te svstenîf. awld itslally accoîuspauiied
by lJallor, Xeakiss anti Palpitation
of the llear-t. Promîpt rsiswilI
folow i ts lise fi cas:es of Stîddilî Ex-
liatîstii arisi- front I oss of Blood,
Actnce or C(lm îOI)tEaeaidiii llite

wea nssti th an ttlya econpaniies
tbe reroury front .~ .i Fever.s. No
reine(ly i i ' ore iispet'ty relief !hl
I ysj)ep4it Or 1I (iditSt ioni, its action Olt
the stt>nntei bleimg tImIt of a geitîle anîd
ininiless totilc, exciiling lite orgalîs of
digest b n to ;ICJOIîi datitis affordiiig
iiiiiîed iat.e mal d Jirn;ieit t relief 'T'le
carniiiî aive lîropertieqof othle differeutt
aroinatics %viiclt the Ellixir cotîtaiits
rendfer it, tise foli l FIti nIent I yspepsia.
It is a vaflrable reluîedy for Atout(-
l)yspepsia, Mwliicll is apt. to occet.irlu

oet{usof a ponty cliar-acter.
Fiorii* itpoverislted loodt~ iI, Loss oIf

Appeti te, I espoidcîîcy. ' îv iii il cses
where ait effetive an il e rt ai îstiiiiin
lant is rejired i t*(0e Elixir xiI bu

ltFeoi ts (,f a M Ilarhl II T op, ait,
the varions t' il resulitsfi:hw ex>
sure to fite colti or wet watîe, t will
prove a valuable restoralîve, as the
couîbiîîatioî tof C( inclomta CLiisaiya aiid
Serpexî a ia a e uiversai ly recogu ized
as specifies for the above-lialied disor.
ders.
Sold by ali Dealers in Tearn ily Mediciu.

Price, $1 per Bottle, or
Six Bü~ttles for $5.

D)avis & Lawrence Co. (Limited>
SOLE AGENTS,

MONTREAL, P.Q.

.AHOIME TRU IIRiiVICR wheu <.upld
wilh National pila. a geod et-4I~là9qq
ç~ig*ttkc, .gur-c"ted.

CHOCOLATZ, PUDDING -Boil tugether
Dne pint sweet milk, ha f cup sugar, twý
tablespoonfuis grated chuculate, and a heap-
ing tatilespoonful of corni starch previously,
nuistenedwvith cold milk. Wh n it thieken-
and is set off the fire, add a teaspoonfu
extract of vaniiia. S, t in a refrigerator or a
cool place. To be eateIt cold with sugar andl
crearn or rniik.

DRIED APPLE CAKE.-Soak two cups of
lried aiples over night, chop and simmer in
two cups of moins-es two hours, one cup oi
miiik, hall a cup of butter, hall a cup of
sugar, hall teaspoonful of each kind of pice,
slit two teapoonfuls of bakirîg powder it
flour and g-îix pretty stiff. Is splendid ani
iil keep three rnonths. Good with crean
or some pudding sauce in the Spring insteat:
ofpie.

DR WISTAR'S WILD CHERRY BALSAM.-
This Balsamic cotnpound bas become a ltumt
fixtore. Let ail who suifer, and have in vain
attempted to cure their coughs, colds, brun-
chiai or puimonaryt compiaints, make use of
this u; equalled remedy.

BREAKFAST RoLLS.-One quart of flur,
into which a little sait and two teaspoonfuls
baking powder have been sifted, hall a tea-
spoonful each of butter and lard, une pint
milk. Rub together the butter, lard and
flour, then add the milk. Alter thuroughlv
mixinLy, put the dough on a board, roli it out
about hall an inch thick, and cut with a
floured tumbler. Double each cake, and
bake in a bot oven fifteen minutes.

CHIPPED BEEF OMELET.-Six eî>gS, the
yolkis beaten light, une teaspoonful of corn
s-arch, six tablespoonfuis of milk, one tea-
spounfut of sait; mix thoruughly ; have yu
pan hot and a nice lump of dripping in it.
when you have them well mnixed beat white,
and add quickly from the pan, btit do nut
stir; when dune it will be about an inch
tttick. Just belore you remove fromn par,
sprînkle the chipped beef over it; then fld
it togeî ber and serve.

FIVE VYEARS 0F TORTURE. - Mrs. U.
Aston, of Bracebridge, writes tu say thai
Burdock Bluod Bitters cured her of head-
aches, frum which she had suifered for five
years, al uther means having failed.

VELVET-PILE CARPET.-Hand brushing
is flot enoogh for a velvet-pile carpet. It
shud be swept at ieast twicea week with a
long-handled carpet-broom, using at thc
same time pienty of tea-leaves. Rubbing
over 'with a damp clotb once a week is a
great belp in keeping the surface of the car-
pet dlean and the colou-s bright, but il due&
not take the place of sweeping, this being
ahsoiutely necessary to remove the dust from
between the pile. As long as the carpet is
full of dost it % ili always be working up.

PARSNip FRITTERS.-Tîîke three or four
good-sized parsnips. Boil themn until tender.
Mash and season themn with a litle butter,
a piqch of sait and a siight sprinklin.ý ut
pepper. Have ready a plate wîth somc
sitîed fi or on it. Drop a tal)lespuonful of
the parsnip in the flotîr and roll it about until
well coated and formed into a bal. When
you have a sofficient number ready dropt
them mint boiiing drippings of lard, as you
would a fritter; fry a delicate brown anti
serve hot. Do flot put themn in a covered
tîish, for tha would steam and deprive then
()f their crispness, which is une of their greai

[charms.
"1HAlL! HORRORS, HAlL"'

an expresion of Milton regarding the
"infernal world." It is not too mtîch tu sav
that those who suifer from catarrh woulîi
hus express themnselves about that diseasýe.
Tortute and despair mark their daily exis-
tence. Htwever, everY case can be cured
by Dr. Sage's Catarrb Remedy. Its pro-
prieturs have for years matie a standing off r
in aIl the newspapers of $500 for an incurable
c-use. It speedily subdues aIl bad smells, is
thorougbly cleansing, antisepîic, soobhing and
healing in its effects.

BEAN Soup.-Take a shank of becf with
plenîy of beef upon il, put bt over the fire ia
cold vOater. and boil six hours the day before-

CURES AIL HUMORSI
tram a common Bloteh, or Eru Pt"O19
taq the worst Ser*ofaula.' Salt-rlleCCi""
4 Fever-sorea,") Scaly or RolugisSUI-11
lni short, ail tilseases causeti by bad blotir
conquered by this powerfui, purifying, att
Invigorating medicine. Great Eatiltg 0'o
cers rapidly huai under its benign Ixiiflcue
Especlally bas iL natifestod tB tspoteflc
cîring Tetter, Rose Rash , floqs J~
bunjcies, Sore Eyes, Seroilulous SoOO
aitid Swelllng s, HI P-Jollut DIeaL',
I&Vbte Sweliliiîgs, Goitre, or T'i'C
Neck and Eiarged Glands. Sead te"t
cents lan stamps for a large treatise, with Col
oreti plates, on 5kin Diseases, or tt, saie
amosunt forsa treetise un Scrof ii lotus A ffeCtiuts'

"THE BLOOD IS THE LIFF-ep
Thorougly cletitse it hi' usiug Dr. lslerec9a
Golden Mýedical Dlscov er, and go
digestioit, a fair sklxî bumyanit 5Pio
ïts, vital sitre egttaidi sou s1iies»
coxstitaitioi, wlll liu establislsed.

CONSUMPTION,'
whihb la Scroluotus ]DIsease of tbe
-Lixatga, le prumptly anîd certîtimly îrrtedt
andi 'ured by this Guti-given reutedy, if tslte'
beforu b ite iast stages ut tht' disease ar-e rah
From its wo:nderi*ul power over this terrib'
fatal disesse, when first offering this now cer
ebrated remedy ta the public, Dr. PuEttcu
thotught serlotusly of caling 11 bis Colt.
etmptioit Curel," btittibandoned tîsit namf
as tua intîteti for a medicine which, fru'Jtà
wonderftui combination of tontJe, or str.nlle e
ing, niterative, or blood-cteaastg, anti-b 11101
pectoral, and nutritive propert les, is uaeluiied
not aaiy as a remedy f or consomption Othe
lungs, but for ail

OF' THE

Liver, Blood, and Lungsi
If you feel duil, drowsf. debiltatedi 138'*

sallaw colur of 5kim, or yo iowlsli-brotutIiaU
on face or bddy, frequent ht'adiielie or draZ
nes btîd taste in mouth, internal heat or Chil%
alt£eriiating wtth htot flashes iow spirits aeO
gloomy borebotintgs, trt-egui r appetite. and
coateti ton gtu.yon are su feriti from hiidi
gestlun 5 Dyi epsla, tuti To[rpld 1'jyerl

or"ijlojsiess'.99In iutîny cases 01niY
part of thesu symptoms are ex iaed. AS 9
a reinedy for ail such cases, r.]Pec
Golden tIedical ]Dhacovery bits 1

er or Weak L iggSpitti n g 01cI 0
Shortniess o 13rn ,B roIIliikil
Severe Couiglis, Coilsisn)ill
klnctrud affections, iL is t, soves-el n cu e

Send ten cents in stampts for Dr rpie'
book on Consomption. Sol dby DruggV'

0

flloRn6 o nTTIEsPRICE $ 1.00 1 ]FOR *55.00c>

World's Olspensary Medical AssociatiOfl, e
Proprietorg, 663 Main St., BU]FFÂLO, N. -

A XIl-B a 5OU la dCATIIUT

Sojd by Dataggists. 25 cenItls a vuai.

t ~$500 REWARD
* us affered by the proj Eietrs

of Dr. Sages Catarrh .%eeY
for a caue of catarrh Wb citW ~~4! cannot cure. 01m\ If yau have a dJseh5rge frol
the nose. offensive o tber-

wtse, partial losotsme , alti
or heariag, weak eyes.du

or pressure lni bestd, youh ave Cattt5Th. io
sands of Cases terminate li consumYPtion. o

t

Dr. Sage's CATARRH REmEDY cutres the eo st
cases utf(latarris66"(bld 1 t t1is0Ie iea
gnd Vaar&al a4,;açhbe. W0001e

"MYSTERIOUS PEOPLIE."e
Celestial Children of' the Pig-tal

ed race! Seorned by us Easteriist
who are yet obllged to face and b)0W
before thyIn gressiony. What do we
owe thee? N othirtg more or IfSS
than thy anti-Christian idea tb8.t
gave to Caxton his Printing Presse
who multi plied.the Bible, that super-
stition killed and gave freedom i f

ourselves-and now to-day 0 on ge
Street ioads with Books our groaIl'
ing shelves. We owe this debt as
as well thy Hindoo brother for those
fragrant, pungent leaves, that gv
light, heaith and pleasure to ail Who
use the Li-Quor Teas. Ail grades
from 50c. f0 80c. a pound. A hand-
some volume, your own ehoice, fr00I
our catalogue, with every 3 pounds.
GEO. MANN' & Co., Soie Wholesaie
Agents, 295 Yonge St., Toronto.


